# January 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues. 6</td>
<td>Doctoral Lecture Recital – Mei-Ling Shen, piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. 9</td>
<td>Senior Recital – Michael K. Lindsay, baritone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues. 11</td>
<td>Trio Solis Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. 15</td>
<td>Faculty Recital – Carla Connors, soprano; Timothy Hoekman, piano; Frank Kowalsky, clarinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues. 18</td>
<td>Doctoral Chamber – Amanda Taylor, flute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. 19</td>
<td>Guest Artist Masterclass and Recital – Maureen Horgan, trombone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs. 20</td>
<td>Tallahassee Community Chorus University Concert*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. 21</td>
<td>Faculty/Guest Artist Recital – Heidi Louise Williams, piano and Simona Barbu, cello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. 22</td>
<td>Senior Recital – Erin W asmund, soprano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. 23</td>
<td>The Artist Series presents M anu Saxophone Quartet*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. 26</td>
<td>Guest Artist Masterclass – Paul M oravec, composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs. 27</td>
<td>Guest Artist Masterclass – Eric Ruske, horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. 28</td>
<td>Festival of New Music: Opening Concert (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. 29</td>
<td>Festival of New Music: Electro-Acoustic Concert (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. 30</td>
<td>Doctoral Solo Recital – Jennifer Morgan, violin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# February 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues. 1</td>
<td>Doctoral Lecture Recital – Mei-Ling Shen, piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues. 2</td>
<td>Jazz Combo Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. 5</td>
<td>Tallahassee Symphony Orchestra Concert*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. 6</td>
<td>Senior Recital – Rebecca Fleming, bassoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon. 7</td>
<td>Guest Artist Masterclass: Simon Halsey, H oosewright Scholar, conducting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs. 10</td>
<td>Guest Artist Masterclass: Simon Halsey, H oosewright Scholar, conducting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. 11</td>
<td>Faculty Showcase Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. 12</td>
<td>Seven Days of Opening Nights: Mark Morris Dance Group*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. 13</td>
<td>Seven Days of Opening Nights: Randy Newman*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. 15</td>
<td>Seven Days of Opening Nights: PRISM*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kelly McCarty, jazz bass

**M A R C H  2 0 1 1**

---

**Tues.**
1. Doctoral Solo Recital - Leslie H effner, mezzo-soprano  
8:00 L O N
2. Student Jazz Combo Concert  
8:00 O M H
3. Chamber Music Class Recital  
7:00 D R H

---

**Wed.**
1. Master's Solo Recital - Benjamin Gardner, countertenor  
8:00 D R H
2. Liszt Piano Competition  
4:00 L O N

---

**Thur.**
3. Jazz Ensemble III Concert  
8:00 O M H
4. Liszt Piano Competition Finals  
8:00 L O N

---

**Fri.**
5. Faculty Recital - David Leung, violin; Joshua Pifer, piano; Patrick M eighan, saxophone  
8:00 D R H
6. Master's Solo Recital - N icolle N ordschow, voice  
8:00 L O N
7. Tallahassee Youth Orchestras Benefit Concert*  
8:00 O M H
8. Master's Solo Recital - Daniel Allen, Saxophone  
8:00 L R H

---

**Sat.**
9. Leon County Honor Chorus Concert  
7:00 R D C

---

**Sun.**
10. Tallahassee Bach Parley Concert  
3:00 D R H
11. The Artist Series presents Brentano String Quartet*  
4:00 O M H

---

**Mon.**
12. Guest Artist Masterclass - Lin H e, violin  
2:30 D R H
13. Guest Artist Recital - Lin H e, violin  
8:00 D R H
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Undergraduate Flute Studio Recital</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Doctoral Lecture Recital - Daniela Haszno, clarinet</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Senior Recital - Christopher Patiss, horn</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Senior Recital - Marcello Iaia, guitar</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Special Recital - Rebecca Jordan, flute</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>Master’s Solo Recital - Arianna M. Acmil, cello</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>Senior Recital - Cassandra Komp, oboe</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>Senior Recital - Andrew G. Focks, piano</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>Doctoral Solo Recital - Lara Billings, soprano</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Master’s Solo Recital - Jed Gillis, horn</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Senior Project - Amy Elizabeth Young, voice</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Senior Recital - Ryan Ples, soprano</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Master’s Solo Recital - Brooke Bolder, soprano</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Senior Project Recital - Elliot May, double bass</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Tallahassee Symphony Orchestra Concert*</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>RDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>Special Recital - Dorian Hanks, composition</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>Senior Project Recital - Lee Commander, alto saxophone</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>Master’s Solo Recital - Natalie Shaw, cello</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>Guest Artist Recital - Shalev A. El, harpsichord</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>Master’s Solo Recital - Benjamin Adkins, drums</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>Doctoral Lecture Recital - Daniel Gerdes, voice</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>Guest Artist Master class - Shalev A. El, harpsichord</td>
<td></td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>Special Recital - John Callahan, piano</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>Guest Artist Lecture - Mark Evan Bonds, musicology</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>Graduate Flute Studio Recital</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>Jazz Combo Concert</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>Guest Artist Recital - Scott Rawls, viola</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>Graduate Flute Studio Recital (feat. flute, voice, and harpsichord)</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Doctoral Solo Recital - Renate Falkner, viola</td>
<td></td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Doctoral Chamber Recital - Javier A. Rodriguez, bassoon</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Master’s Solo Recital - Matthieu Clavel, flute</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Doctoral Solo Recital - Aaron Grant, bass-baritone</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Seven Days of Opening Nights: Pat M. ethney, Trío</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>RDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>FSU Opera presents: Puccini’s Gianni Schicchi &amp; Poulenc’s Les Mamelles de Tiresias Φ (Pre-O pera Lecture at 6:30 in Lindsay Recital H all)</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>O M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>Master’s Solo Recital - Steve Solz, jazz piano</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>Special Recital - Ahmad Kho, piano</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>FSU Opera presents: Puccini’s Gianni Schicchi &amp; Poulenc’s Les Mamelles de Tiresias Φ (Pre-O pera Lecture at 6:30 in Lindsay Recital H all)</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>O M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>Faculty and Guest Artist Recital - David Leung, violin &amp; Jeremy Samolesky, piano</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>Rainbow Concert Φ</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>RDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>Junior Recital - Thomas Rodman, cello</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Doctoral Solo Recital - Karen Coker, voice</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Master’s Conducting Recital - Lisa Feltz &amp; Jonathan Courtney</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>FPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Special Recital - Audrey M. Iller and Samuel Pepis, clarinets</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Junior Recital - Connor Stevens and Stephen Kehner, percussion</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Junior Recital - Korrin Wahi, viola</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>FSU Opera presents: Puccini’s Gianni Schicchi &amp; Poulenc’s Les Mamelles de Tiresias Φ (Pre-O pera Lecture at 6:30 in Lindsay Recital H all)</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>O M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Doctoral Chamber Recital - M. arcos Vives, cello</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>FSU Opera presents: Puccini’s Gianni Schicchi &amp; Poulenc’s Les Mamelles de Tiresias Φ (Pre-O pera Lecture at 1:00 in Lindsay Recital H all)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>O M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>Certificate Recital - Laura Keith, viola</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>Doctoral Solo Recital - Emily Jensein, viola</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>Special Recital - Christina Zayas and Jesse Zava, piano</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>Doctoral Solo Recital - Justin Alexander, percussion</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>Jazz Combo Concert</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>Senior Recital - Jonathan Watts, euphonium</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>Doctoral Lecture Recital - Carlos Feller, flute</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>Doctoral Chamber Recital - Galil Kamenitz, oboe</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>World Music Concert (Balinese Gamelan and African Ensemble)</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>O M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>University Singers Concert Φ</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>RDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Doctoral Lecture Recital - Nan Yen Lin, clarinet</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>World Music Concert (Chinese Ensemble)</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>O M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Stanford Olsen Studio Recital</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A P R I L  2 0 1 1

Fri.  1  Doctoral Chamber Recital – Marcos Vives, cello  8:00 D RH
     1  Master’s Solo Recital – Alexandra Matloff, violin  8:00 L ON
     1  Doctoral Solo Recital – Luis Rivera, percussion  8:00 O M H
     1  Senior Recital – Nicole Woodward, mezzo-soprano  8:00 L RH
Sat.  2  Doctoral Solo Recital – Michael Anawalt, voice  2:00 D RH
     2  Junior & Senior Recital – Amanda Hoffman & Megan James, voice  2:00 L RH
     2  Junior Recital – Natasha Marsalli, violin  2:00 L ON
     2  Special Recital – Natalie Grata, violin  3:00 O M H
     2  Master’s Solo Recital – Miguel, violin  4:00 D RH
     2  Senior Project – Javian Brabham, trumpet  4:00 L RH
     2  Master’s Solo Recital – Laura Michelle Anderson, bassoon  4:00 L ON
     2  Senior Recital – Sarah Folsom, voice  8:00 L RH
     2  Doctoral Solo Recital – Burcu Goker, violin  8:00 D RH
     2  Doctoral Solo Recital – Troy Burns, trumpet  8:00 L ON
     2  Music Theatre Cabaret Benefit Concert  8:00 O M H
Sun.  3  Doctoral Solo Recital – Katherine E. W. Colsey, oboe  2:00 L ON
     3  Junior Recital – Sarah Scruby, oboe and Stephanie Oldano, bassoon  2:00 D RH
     3  Junior Recital – Joshua Ross, piano  4:00 D RH
     3  The Artist Series presents Spencer Myer, piano  4:00 O M H
     3  Master’s Solo Recital – Jeffrey E. O’Flynn, clarinet  4:00 L ON
     3  Senior Recital – Mike D’etwiler, violin  4:00 L RH
     3  Vocal Jazz Concert  8:00 O M H
     3  Junior Recital – Leah Chappell, cello  8:00 D RH
Mon.  4  Jazz Combo Concert  8:00 L ON
     4  Senior Project – Blake Reynolds and Sean Buchsbaum  8:00 D RH
     4  Doctoral Chamber Recital – Matthew Jordan, percussion  8:00 O M H
Tues. 5  Doctoral Lecture Recital – Emily Britton, horn  4:00 L ON
     5  Doctoral Chamber Recital – Rebecca Chambers, horn  8:00 D RH
     5  Chamber Choir Concert  8:00 O M H
Wed.  6  FSU Viols Concert  5:00 L RH
     6  Guitar Ensemble Concert  8:00 L ON
     6  Seminole Swing Machine  8:00 O M H
     6  Doctoral Lecture Recital – Benjamin Lerner, horn  8:00 D RH
Thur. 7  Doctoral Solo Recital – Gordon Hicken, percussion  8:00 D RH
     7  Campus Band Concert  8:00 O M H
     7  Master’s Solo Recital – Steven Dunn, trombone  8:00 L ON
     7  Junior Recital – Dane Clark, clarinet  8:00 L RH
Fri.  8  Master’s Solo Recital – Cheyenne Bland, clarinet  8:00 L ON
     8  Jazz Ensemble I & II Concert  8:00 O M H
     8  Philharmonia Concert  8:00 R DC
     8  Doctoral Chamber Recital – Sarah Young, piano  8:00 D RH
     8  Senior Project Recital – Jordan Evans, voice  8:00 L RH
Sat.  9  Doctoral Chamber Recital – Michael Lehnert, piano  2:00 D RH
     9  Master’s Solo Recital – Bradley Behr, bassoon  2:00 L ON
     9  Doctoral Solo Recital – Tony Steve, percussion  2:00 L RH
     9  Master’s Solo Recital – Dustin Williams, trumpet  4:00 L ON
     9  Senior Project Recital – Gabriel Frizary, voice  4:00 L RH
     9  Master’s Solo Recital – Eliza Bonet, voice  4:00 D RH
     9  Gospel Choir Concert  8:00 O M H
     9  Senior Recital – Tyler Tucker, baritone  8:00 D RH
     9  Junior Recital – Chris Linenberger, guitar  8:00 L RH
     9  Senior Recital – Joshua Raucci and Andrew Pfalz, composition  8:00 L ON
Sun. 10  Senior Recital – Elizabeth M Alanga, voice  2:00 D RH
     10  Senior Recital – Sarah Stallings, guitar  4:00 L RH
     10  Senior Recital – Diana Blanchard, voice  4:00 L ON
     10  Senior Recital – Lydia Kilian, piano  8:00 D RH
     10  Percussion Ensemble Concert  8:00 O M H
     10  Seven Days of Opening Nights: David Sedaris*  8:00 R DC
10 Cantores Musicae Antiquae Concert
10 Guest Artist Recital -- Mark Reese, trumpet
10 Junior Recital -- Mark Kaylor, guitar
11 Choral Union Concert
11 Master's Solo Recital -- Georgia Sinko, cello
11 Junior Recital -- Adam Cosgrove, percussion
11 Senior Recital -- Nery Ruano, guitar

Tues.
12 Doctoral Lecture Recital -- Jennifer Morgan, violin
12 Master's Solo Recital -- Jessica Ounn, viola
12 Baroque Ensemble Concert
12 Doctoral Lecture Recital -- Kenneth C. Trimmings, trumpet
12 Men's and Women's Glee Concert

Wed.
13 Concert Band Recital
13 Society of Composers Spring Concert
13 Doctoral Solo Recital -- Silviu Octavian Ciulei, guitar

Thur.
14 Doctoral Lecture Recital -- Eun-Hye Park, piano
14 Doctoral Lecture Recital -- Burcu Goker, piano
14 Junior Recital -- Raley Beggs, guitar
14 Early Music Ensembles Concert
14 Senior Recital -- Ashley Podor, flute

Fri.
15 Graduate Piano Literature Recital
15 Certificate Recital -- Henry Jared Doster, organ
15 Certificate Recital -- John Velez and Steven Velez, horn
15 Doctoral Solo Recital -- Julia Kim, viola

Sat.
16 Doctoral Solo Recital -- Justine Sasinfar, piano
16 Senior Recital -- Lauren Healey, voice
16 Flute Choir Recital
16 Senior Recital -- Wesley Brax, voice
16 Senior Solo Recital -- Justine Hoke, guitar
16 Uiversity Symphony Orchestra and Tallahassee Community Chorus Concert*

Sun.
17 Chamber Music Class Recital
17 Senior Recital -- Andrew Hiers, bass/baritone
17 Master's Jazz Recital -- Quahnaticer Marshall, piano
17 Horn Choir concert
17 Master's Solo Recital -- Kevin Blickfeldt, baritone
17 Junior Recital -- Stephanie Brooks, viola
17 String Chamber Music Class Recital
17 Junior Recital -- Nicole Riccardo, flute

Mon.
18 Doctoral Concerto Competition
18 Doctoral Solo Recital -- Marcos Vives, cello
18 Doctoral Solo Recital -- Kristin Pfeifer, violin
18 Symphonic Band Concert
18 Master's Solo Recital -- Leigh Tominson, voice

Tues.
19 Doctoral Lecture Recital -- Emily Jenensius, viola
19 Master's Solo Recital -- Osvaldo Santos, flute
19 Doctoral Chamber Recital -- A. Dione Chandler, oboe

Wed.
20 Doctoral Lecture Recital -- Nicole Aostino, piano
20 Doctoral Chamber Recital -- Marcos Vives, cello
20 Master's Solo Recital -- Andrew Grimes, piano
20 Wind Orchestra Concert
20 Senior Recital -- Lucy Greenleaf, violin

Thurs.
21 Senior Recital -- Carol Anne Bosco, cello
21 Doctoral Solo Recital -- Jiwon Hwang, violin
21 Chamber Winds Concert
21 Doctoral Solo Recital -- Joy Thumron, piano

Fri.
22 Duo Piano Final
22 Doctoral Lecture Recital -- Doori Yoo, piano
22 Doctoral Solo Recital -- Lauren Yu, viola
22 Certificate and Composition Recital -- Dean Szabo, organ
22 Senior Recital -- Hannah Barrow, violin
22 Junior Recital -- Emily Olsen, flute and Emilyn Rathgeber, harp
22 Marvin Sapp Concert

Sat.
23 Doctoral Chamber Recital -- Aaron Witek, trumpet
23 Master's Solo Recital -- Jonathan Jopling, jazz trumpet
23 Senior Project -- Lisa Groothius and Derek Jung, clarinet
23 Senior Recital -- Ali Eaton, bassoon
23 Senior Recital -- Alexander O'reil, bassoon
23 Junior Recital – Dane Clark, clarinet
Sun. 24 Certificate Recital – Tim Nemzin, trumpet
24 Doctoral Solo Recital – Joohae Kim, piano
24 Master’s Solo Recital – Michael Cohen, guitar
24 Doctoral Lecture Recital – Justin Alexander, percussion
Mon. 25 Children’s Choir Concert
25 Flute Studio Gala Recital
25 Doctoral Chamber Recital – H yeunjin Han, violin
25 Senior Project – Katie Geringer, violin
Tues. 26 Doctoral Lecture Recital – Hui-Yun Chung, violin
26 Senior Recital – Rachel Sheppard, violin
26 Tallahassee Winds Concert
26 Junior Recital – Orlando Aponte, viola
26 Doctoral Solo Recital – Ludwig Treviranus, piano
W ed. 27 Doctoral Lecture Recital – Brian Baldauff, percussion
27 Doctoral Solo Recital – Sam Desmet, guitar
27 Special Recital – Carol Anne Bosco, piano trio
27 Tallahassee Symphony Orchestra Concert*
28 Special Recital – Eppes Quartet
28 Doctoral Solo Recital – Brooks Hafey, piano
28 Senior Project – Katie Geringer, violin
28 Tallahassee Winds Concert
28 Junior Recital – Orlando Aponte, viola
28 Doctoral Solo Recital – Ludwig Treviranus, piano
29 Senior Project – Katie Geringer, violin
29 Doctoral Lecture Recital – Brian Baldauff, percussion
29 Doctoral Solo Recital – Sam Desmet, guitar
29 Special Recital – Carol Anne Bosco, piano trio
29 Tallahassee Symphony Orchestra Concert*
30 Tallahassee Symphony Orchestra Concert*

* Tickets for the Concert Series, Chamber Orchestra, University Symphony, Wind Ensemble, Opera, Rainbow Concert, Seasonal Celebration or Prism concerts are available through the College of Music Box Office at 645-7949

‡ TALLAHASSEE WINDS
Tickets available at the door: $8 gen. admission, $5 students and Senior Citizens

This publication is available in alternate format upon request.